
Tuesday Store News LipmanL,"Wolfb . Oo.
Our Enthusiastically Successful

Sale of Tailored Suits
Selling Regularly From $50.00 to $60.00

Tuesday and Wednesday
Special $38.50

Fancy Cut Velour Scotch Mixtures-Ser- ges

Broadcloths Cheviots

Diagonals Hard Twisted Worsteds
, Mannish Mixtures

"It's an ill-wi- nd that blows nobody good." One person's

woe is another's good fortune.

The enthusiasm and pleasure expressed by our customers

in securing these suit prizes more than compensates for the
shrinkage of profit made necessary in creating this sensa-

tional sale.

All styles are here today. All sizes remain
intact. The bargains of yesterday will be
duplicated today. Don't miss this opportunity.

If you have any idea of purchasing a tailored suit, surely

you cannot avail yourself of a better chance.

The materials embodied in these garments are all imported

the models are designed in the latest Fall fashions the

tailoring is of the best the linings are of the finest Peau de

Cygne the jackets are cut in 32 and 34-in- ch lengths the

skirts are of the latest models. The suits are obtainable in

black, navy, brown, taupe, wine and fancy mixed and two-ton- ed

effects.

Portland's Best Watch Store

g(

THE FASHIONABLE WRISTLET WATCHES

In Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and Gun Metal

Cold sell at $50.00, $38.00, $30.00 and I $27.50. Gold

filled at $27.50, $20.00, $18.50 and $9.00. Silver at $12.00,

$14.00 and $15.00.
Gunmetal with leather bracelet, $5.50, $7.50 and $9.50.

BOYS' WARRANTED WATCHES
Can be had from $1 .00, $1 .50. $2.00 up to $1 0.00.

Our Own Special Boys' Watch, "Rose City," at 95c
Guaranteed for One Year

Ladies' Small Size Watches From $6.00 Up
In Gold, Silver and Gunmetal

Men's Gold-Fille- d Watches, Special $10.00
Modern watches, thin model, open-fac- e cases and guaranteed

for 20 years, with Waltham or Elgin movement
Men's Gold-Fille- d Watches $14.00

Guaranteed for 25 years, Waltham and Elgin movements.

Men's Solid Gold Watches $18.50
Solid 14 K. gold Waltham or Elgin watches. Thin models.

Ladies' Gold-Fille- d Watches $11.00
Waltham or Elgin watches for women with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d,

plain engine turned and engraved cases.

Chatelaine Watch and Pin $10.00
Ladies solid gold chatelaine watch and pin complete, in case.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits for Women
Made to Order

COATS RIDING HABITS AUTO COATS

Tailored suits for women, designed and modeled after

authentic Paris fashions and of materials identical with

those used by the best Paris couturiers is the basis upon
which this department has won favor with the public The
best workmanship in tailoring is the product of our work-

rooms. Our custom tailoring salons have elevated suits-to-ord- er

to the very highest standard, until now unknown

in this city.
Tailored suits to order from $75 upward. Appoint-

ments made by telephone. -J- twmb Fior

Here Are Some Christmas Handkerchiefs

Very Attractively Priced by the Box
$1.00 BOX HANDKERCHIEFS 69c

Sheer linen- - handkerchiefs with new long embroidered initial

in one corner in a variety of colors. Six to the box.

$1.50 BOX HANDKERCHIEFS 95c
Swiss spun, sheer pure linen handkerchiefs, hand embroid-

ered and hemstitched in three different designs.

75c BOX HANDKERCHIEFS 59c
Three pure linen handkerchiefs to a box, embroidered in one

corner in a neat design. Neatly packed in a box with all three

designs showing.
50c BOX HANDKERCHIEFS 29c

Emerald lawn hemstitched handkerchiefs, beautifully em-

broidered in one corner effect. Three to the box.

25c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS 12 l-- 2c

Pure linen handkerchiefs, neatly embroidered in four corners
in effective designs.

35c HANDKERCHIEFS 25c
Sheer pure linen handkerchiefs with a narrow hemstitched

hem embroidered in attractive designs.

A Great Big Xmas Doll
Very Special $1.29

24-in- ch papier mache full jointed body dolls with natural
curly hair, in light, dark brown and tosca shades, with side and
center part and some have bangs. These dolls have eye-lash- es

and go to sleep. First moor

Framed
Pictures
Special 95c

In this assortment of
framed pictures are etchings,
fac-simi- le of water color
landscapes and marine
scenes, fruit pictures, cupids
and many reproductions of
the old and modern masters.

These pictures are framed
with mahogany, carbon
brown, mission and antique
gold mouldings.

In oblong, square and
panel shapes. Some framed
close with three and four-inc-h

wide moulding and
others with mats.

This is the most beautiful
line of pictures that have ever
been sold at the special price
of $1.95.

Almost fifty different sub-

jects in the lot

Linen Towels
Selling: Regularly at 25c

Special 17c
A bleached linen hemstitched

huck towel, colored embroid-

ered border, size 1 8x36 inches,
finely woven.

Towels
Selling Regularly at 75c

Special 39c
A full bleached Irish birds-ey-e

hemstitched huck towel, of
extra close count, alternating
stripes of birdseye and satin.

Crochet
Selling Regularly at $1.25

Special 85c
Full size crochet spread, pure

white, hemstitched ends, assort-

ed patterns, bordered on four
sides, medium weight, firmly
made.

Kimono Flannels
Selling Regularly at 15c

Special 9c
A fine quality plush faced

printed wash velour flannel,
light, medium and dark grounds
over which are printed, in rich
combination figures, flowers and
Persian designs. Blues, pinks,
tans, browns, lavender and
grays.

Pillow Cases
Selling Regularly at 11c

Special 9c
Size 42 by 36 inches, made

of fine stocky cotton, free of
starchy substance.

ilk poster?
THREAD SILK HOSE 89c

These stockings are of pure thread silk
with double tops, soles and four-thre- ad

toes. Made for wear. In black, tan or
bronze.

COLORED SILK $1.00 PAIR
Various well-know- n brands, including

the Kayser ,make pure thread silk in
black with cotton tops.

EXTRA HEAVY SILK $1.50 PAIR
Of pure thread silk, extra heavy all

silk or with double trunk tops and cotton
soles. Several styles in medium, gauze
or light weights. These are made on
French frames, and are not matched in
fineness of gage or finish by the stockings
sold usually at this price.

Extra size pure thread silk stockings,

full in width and length and made for
service. All the elastic durable with
double garter tops.

SUPERIOR QUALITY $2.00 PAIR
The Lipman, Wolfe brand of pure

thread silk stockings the kind that equals
the fine French goods that sells for double
this price. Light, medium and heavy
weights. Stockings built for service, extra
strong in all points of wear.

SHOT SILK COMBINATIONS $2.50
Pure thread silk stockings in various

short silk combinations durable, pretty
and new. Other styles in changeable silk

at $3.50 a pair in various color combina-

tions.

IMPORTED NOVELTY $5 PAIR
French extra fine thread silk stockings

in black soft and light, and surprisingly
durable shot silk boot stockings, in com-

binations of black and white, black with
colors; also tan with white and white
with tan. ......
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Scotch Flannels
Selling Regularly

Special 29c
This quality is about

is
washes without shrinking or
of finish. Over 1 patterns to

from. Most desirable
flannel men's shirts, wo-

men's house dresses, pa-

jamas, Comes in blues,
pinks, lavender
black or white, woven plain

embroidered, checks,
stripes, plaids solid colors.

time sold
40c.

Bordered Challies
Selling Regularly

Special l-- 2c

that
This challie is inches wide,
has 3 to ch border
or band, which harmonizes

the colors
cloth. The colors

are blue, pink, brown
white, which
stripes, dots, figures

small flowers. No fabric
suited, for dressing
jackets, house dresses
waists.

Satin
Selling Regularly $3.25

Special $1.95

white, scalloped edge,
circular pat-

terns, scroll figured and floral
effects.
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1800 Pairs Button Shoes
Tan Black Russian Calf, Patent Leather
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Irish Linen Table
Cloths

Selling Regularly at $5.00
Special $2.98

72x72 inches, made of dou-
ble warp damask, circular pat-
terns of artistic design, satin cir-

cle patterns, rose wreath de-

sign, ribbon patterns and other
designs found only in the circu-

lar effects.

Satin Bedspread
Selling Regularly at $1.75

Special $1.19
Full size satin spread, pure

white, hemmed ends, scroll and
floral patterns, prominently de-

signed.

New Bust Forms
Selling Regularly at $2.00

Special $1.25
This is the form with the long

hip effect, covered with black
Jersey cloth, wood bottom, sizes
32 to 44.

Longcloth
Selling Regularly at $1.50

Special 90c
36 inches wide, soft finish,

ready for the needle, 12 yards
to a piece.

Dress Ginghams
Selling Regularly at 12 l-- 2c

. Special 9c
Plaids, stripes, checks and

plain dark and light colors. Fine
texture, fast colors, especially
adapted for children's wear.
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Christmas Gift
to Wife, Sister

Your Mother

A "Domestic"
Sewing Machine

sewing
line without reputation

FOR
own "Domestic

sewing machine?
Domestic sewing

have been household
word million wo-

men past half
century, and

than ever before.
Christmas

"Domestic now
avoid disappointment.

YOU ASK
OF SEWING MACHINE
YOU WILL FIND IN

And in addition there are some exclusive features not found

in other machines any price. It represents the latest in

mechanical improvement and operating excellence.

$1.00 Down $1.00 Weekly
For few weeks will make you "Domestic" owner. A com-

petent instructor will teach you use in your own home.

It Will Pay You to Inspect "The Domestic"
You can best appreciate its merits after carefully inspecting

it. Do at your earliest convenience, for when the extremely

easy terms are considered there should be no delay in installing

"Domestic" in your home. See the fifth floor here only.
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$1.75 C. B. A la Spirite Corset
Special 95c

C. B. corsets, made of fancy striped coutile with low bust,
long hips and back ; has two pairs of hose supporters attached ;

trimmed at the top with lace and ribbon. An excellent style
for medium figures.

French Hand-Embroider-
ed Drawers

Special $1.10
These drawers are made of soft finish imported percale, em-

broidered in dainty designs and made in the new French skirt
style. They are well fashioned and finely finished with a
French band. Fourth floor.

Modart, Smart Set and La Vida Corsets


